
LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

Foreign and lomratle.
Marshall IiaiuThe ia dow penniless at

Madrid.
A Kewburgb, N. Y., boy bu been fined

1 for w earlug on the atreets.
Twenty lncbei of enow fell at St. Vin-

cent, Mich., on the 6th of April.

The wheat crop over a large area of
West Virginia will be a failure.

Three Pennsylvania railroads hare just
paased into the bands of receivers.

The Egyptian Government has ordered
the raising of an army of 50,000 men.

John W. Mackey has gone to Mexico to
look after his railway Interests there.

The Hhodo Island Legislature has de-

feated the biennial sessions amendment.
The young ladies of the Ontario Ladles'

College have organized two baseball clubs.
Some 5J.0C0 miners are about to strike

in England against a reduction of wages.
Queen Victoria is reported as being per-

sonally very much opposed to a war with
Kussia.

Among the exhibits at the Crasy Quilt
Show in Boston is a n coutaiuing
35,01)0 beads.

The Second Adventlsts of Concord, N.
If., predict that the end of the wrld will
come May ltfth.

Mrs. De Sota, wife of the
of Honduras, has bought a houe and lot
in New York for t aiO.000.

On the notification of the County At-

torney, every liquor saloon in Atchison,
Kansas, has ceased to sell.

The Postmaster-Genera- l has Introduced
In the British Commons a bill fixing the
rate of telegrams at six pence.

Grand Army Post In every part of the
country have been sending resolutions of
sympathy to Gen. Grant recently.

, The Governor of Victoria than issued an
order forbidding the entry of foreign ships
into port Phillip during the night.

The Supreme Court of Iowa has unani-
mously decided that every provision of the
Prohibitory Law is constitutional.

They are trying to get up a law in Illi-

nois compelling railroads to reduce their
rates for accommodations in sleeping-cars- .

A disease resembling cholera has broken
out at San Felipe de Jativa, Province of
Valencia, Spain, and the people are panic-stricke-

Mrs. Victoria Moroslnl Schilling has
withdrawn hersultaialn t her father for
moneys deposited in the Hanover Bank by
htm for her use. .

In Tallahassee, FlaM a few days ago, a
couple were married who had only., been
personally acquainted for the brief period
of ten minutes; ' .

A perfect skeleton, ' to which was at-
tached a ball and chain, was lately un-

earthed twenty-fiv- e feet below the surface
of the earth near Savannah.

II. Qulnn, a nephew of the Indian
Agent, who escaped, says fourteen per-
sons were killed ana many wounded in
the Frog Lake (Manitoba) massacre.

It really looks as though the Cape Cod
Ship-cana- l has made more progress within
a year than in the past SSJ0 years 2,500 feet
actually dug, leaves only about 31,000
more.

It is reported that the negroes near
Ala., are looking for a body of Yan-

kee soldiers who are expected to mas-
sacre all the whites who voted for Cleve-
land.

The twelfth annual Convention of the
Wyoming Stock Growers' Association met
at Cheyenne last week. The attendance
was large. Sixty-seve- n new members
were admitted.

While Joseph Bohlman was attending
to some repairs on the roof of the Gibson
House at Cincinnati, he caught hold of an
electric-lig- ht wire,and was instantly killed
by the shock.

Six thousand Canadian troops are sta-
tioned along the boundary line to prevent
the American Indians crossing. It is said
that Kiel has 8,000 men and six nine-pound- er

cannon.
At a hat carnival held at Washington

Courthouse, Onie, recently, the head gear
worn by one ot the ladies was ten feet in
diameter, and her gentleman friend wore
one the size of a gun cap.

Desoronto, Canada, Is said to be lighted
with gas made from sawdust, a ton
of which yields 10.C00 feet of gas, at a net
cost, after deducting the value of

of l.e6 per 1,000 feet.

On Broadway, New York, between Ca-

nal and Fourteenth streets, there are sev
enty-fiv- e large stores vacant. Dull times
and excessive rents demanded by the
owners are the cause of this.

Near Ashevllle, N. C, last week, a house
was robbed of (3.000 and the family mur-
dered. The victims were J. P. Joyce, aged
7j; Margaret Joyce, aged It); Charles Joyce,
aged z, and Mary nice, aged ,

At the Chicago municipal election the
Democratic candidate for Mayor (Har
rison) defeated his opponent (Smith) by a
majority ol sh. t he Kepnoncana claim
fraud and will contest the election.

At the New Orleans Exposition, Call
fornia has been awarded the sweepstakes
gold medal agalust the world for best

citrus fruits, also twogold medals,
eleven silver medals and thirty premiums.

A bellboy in a Portland, Me., hotel, while
running up stairs lately with some loose
change in his mouth, stumbled and swal-
lowed the whole amount two twenty-fiv- e

cent pieces, two dimes, and eight pennies,
After a riot which arose out of religious

disputes at Winnebah, on the west coast
of Africa, it was found that three natives
had been killed and cut to pieces, their
remains being prepared for cooking in a
gigantic pie.

The tide of omlsrratlon from South Caro
lina continues to flow westward. Almost
every day bands of colored people depart
for Arkansas and other Western States,
influenced by the glowing accounts of the
raiiroaa iiniuigrauuu ncuto.

The Bartholdi Committee has so far
rained about $185,000. of which over $160..
000 has been contributed by citizens of New
Yorkcitr. The sumof 25,000 was quietly
raised within ten davs. There Is needed to
complete the work about f 125,000.

The returns of the census taken in 1882

give the population of Russia in Europe as
numbering 77,879,521, of whom 33,651,877
were males and 39. 227,51 i females, making,
with the Grand Dnehy of Finland and
other parts of the fcinulre, a total over
102,000,000.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has
issued schedules of the supplies required
bv the Indians this SDrintr. including SI.- -

600,000 worth of beef and $750,00) worth of
dry goods. Advertisements for proposals
will be printed in Democratic newspapers
hereafter.

ltanorters and detectives find about 1.500
Socialists in Pittsburg and vicinitv, of
whom not one In a hundred is a real work
Iniman. or has an honest means of livi
hood. They are all foreigners, and have
come to this country to get semebody else
to support them. Among them were two
imaadiary women speakers.

Officers John A. Culp, and Rush Meadow
were in pursuit of a negro named Ulas,
who was wanted for a murder recently
committed in Indian Territory. They
overtook the fugitive who was riding on
horseback, and ordered him to halt, lie
attempted to draw a pistol, when one of
the officers fired, and Glass fell from his
horse fefsnins death. The officers believ
ing they had killed him laH down their
weapons and approached, wnen wiiuin
a few feet of Glass he sprang up, shot both
o metre and nd.

MARKET REPORTS.

Portland.
WHEAT Per ctl, Talley, S1.22J&U5;

Walla Walla, fl.17s svl.20.
FLOUU-P- er bbl, standard brands, 11(3

4.85: iiperflue,t2.30&i.50; country brands,
3(g3.75.
BEANS Per ctl. small whites, $2.00;

bavos, ft; pinks. $2 50; butter, 2.50.
BUTl'EU-P- er lb, choice dairy, 23o;

cousiry store, 10S15c; Eastern, 224c.
CHEE3K-P- er ib, choice .local, 12$ 14c;

Imported, 1210c
DRIED FHU ITS--Per tb. apples, 5? 8c;

plums, BtfHcj prunes, 8(38Jc; peaches, 13c;
raisins, $2.25 p bx.

EGUS-P- er doz, 13c
LARD --Per lb, pails, 11c; tins, Eastern,

He; tins, Oregon, lljc.
OAT MEAL Common, $3.50 ctl.
CORN MEAL Per ctl. $3.
HOMIXY-P- er ctl, $3.75.
CRACKED WHEAT Per ctl, $3.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUH-Per- ctl, $17

(gri.OO.

RYE FLOUR-Pfcr- ctl, $4.
RICE Per lb, Olilua No. 1, 51c; mixed,

43c; Hawaiian Islands. 5jc.
VEGETABLES-Cabba- ge. i; onions,

4c If lb; carrots, 50 o V sack; turnips,
60c beets 50c.

CANN ED GOOBS-Toraat- oes, b cans
sdos, $1.10, gallons, $3.50; pie fruits, as-

sorted, $1.50, gallons, $4; green corn, $1.25
frl.00.

COFFEE I? lb, Guatemala, green, 114.(3

12c; Costa Rica, l2Jc; old Government
Java. 20c.

POTATOES-Qu- ote In bushels : Garnet
chilis, 20c; early rose, 20c; Burbank seed-
lings, 30c; peerless, 2uc.

POULTRY-Chieke- ns. V doz, fl5;
ducks, $ftd; geese, $0010; turkeys, V lb.
lOtfUlo.

PROVISIONS-Hat- ns, lb, 11 13c: ba-

con. 10ft 12lc
PICKLES Per keg, $1.101.25.
S A LT Liverpool. $1020 p ton.
SUGARS Quote bbls: (A) patent cube;

7Jc; (A) crushed, 7Jc; dry granulated, 71c;
golden C, Sic: extra powdered, 7Jc.

SEEDS Wholesale to farmers (" ctl, red
clover, $15; alfalfa, $18; white clover, $35;
alslke, $32; timothy, prime. $7.50; Ken
tucky blue grass, extra clean, $1.1; peren- -

l .. .... Ate. .A nn ftl'l. An.ti.ni
grass, $1; rye black, $2; bona meal,
ton, f3b: Done pnospnates. a.

bPlUltS v H, pepper, loxgzac; musuu-o-,

18c; Ringer, 13c; cinnamon, 27 ho; nutmeg,
80c: sane. 30c.

TROPICAL FRUIT Lemons, $06.50
V case; bananas, $1.00; eoooanuts, ,Sc; or-

anges, $2i8.2fi r 100.

xmAN Per ton,
Per ton, $2025.

GROUND BARLEY Per ton $2123.
OATS-Cho- lce milling, 30c; choice feed,

30;33c.
HAY-P- er ton. $310.
HOPS-P- er lb. 10(12ic.
WOOL-Vall- ey. 1215c; eastern Ose- -

gon, 13 a) 17c.

GRAIN BAUS-r- er id. uaicutta, ojc.
HIDES Dry, 10c; salted. 6.7.
BROOMS Per doz. $2.25i&G.50.

Baa Francisco.
BAGS --Calcutta wheat bans. 51c.
FLOUR Beit city extra, $k.254.73;

medium, 83.50 is 1.0J: shipping supernne,
2.7."a3.50.

WUKA1-i- no. i grades, $i.zj; .cnoice
milling parcels, $1.30 V ctl.

BARLEY No. 1 quality, 92) 95c;
brewlmr.Sl.024 'otl.121.

UATa-sururi- se ana mining, ei.oug
1.40: No. 1. Sl.15ffil.20; No. 2, 95c(a)$l; oil
grades, BOc'gttfdc: black. $11.10 tf cU.

CORN-La- rge yellow. $1.001.10; small
yellow, $1. 15(0)1.20; white, fi.iwaa.is v cu.

wtta-r- er ion,
CORNMEAL Feed, $207 ton;

fine kinds for table, 22ic V lb.
SEKDS-Must- ard. S2.25tt3 lor brown.

and $2:42.25 for yellow; canary, 3JM4c;
hemn. 3ift3?c: rape. 243c: timothy, 64(8
6c; alfalfa, 2 Ms l lb; flax, $1252.50 r oil.

MIDDLINGS Per ton, $10.50(318.50.
HAY-Alfa- lfa, I8.UUll.UU: wheat, $iu
10; oat, $8 12; barley, $711; mixed.
,'(. - - -

Slit AW Per bale. ootMc.
HOPS Per lb, 9c.
BRAN Per ton. 13K
RYE-P- er ctl, $1.001.1-1- .
BUCKWHEAT Per ctl. l.J31.50.
GROUND BAKLEY-P- er ton, $22,503

23.00.

POTATOES Early rose. 03c; river
reds, 70c; Petalumas, 90cl.U0; garnet
chile, 00g7Jc; peerless. 7lK'80c; Hum-
boldt kidney, 1.10i1..5; do red, $1.00
ctl; peachbiows, (fl.uu.

DRIED PEAS Green, $3.50 Niles,
$1.50; blackeye, $2.25 If ctl.

BEANS Bayos, $2.50(3; butter, $1.00
(2il.35: Dink. Sl.OJ: red. $2: lima. $1.90:
simvl white, $1.25 '.00; pea. $l.t0&2.00
I? ctl.

VEGETABLES Green peas. '24a V B;
carrots, 6000c; turnips, 5000c; beeu, 40

fttV'c; parsnips, $1; cabbage, 5000c 4 ctL
FRU1 1 Apples, uac$l lor csinmon;

lemons, California, Hc,7'c: limes, Mex-

ican, U.OJj5l2; oranges, California, 1.2j,a
$1.50 V box.

DiUKU ritutr sun-orie- d appies,
2c; apricots, 9c; blackberries, 10c; figs,
4c. pressed: peaches. 13o; pears, 4c; pluins,
7jc; prunes, German, 4c; do, French, 6c
t? n; raisins, new crop leavers, 1.009
1.75 4? box.

HIDES Drv. K tb. usual selection. 17(9

174: dry kip. 17$i7: dry calf. 20c; salted
steers, M to oolbs. 7(2-- ic.

WOOL - Meiirtoaino. 1HW20C. V in,

Humboldt, lA'glk; San Joaquin, 0g8c
eastern Oreir n. 14 'it 1 tie

HONEY Comb, 78c; extracted, 554

BUTTER Fancy, 20c; choice, lSlOo;
fair to good, l18c; ordinary, I2(a)l4c
mixed store shipments, dull at ll14c
Eastern. 12lflc lb.

LARO Eastern, 111H for tierces, and
lH'aillJc for palls; I alitorula,

EGGS t? dozes. 18 20c.
POULTRY Turkeys, arobblers. 1517c

hens. 2Xol2lc: dressed do. Ww'lia V lb
roosters, $50.00 for old and $78.5) for
young; hsns, $0.008.00; broilers, $0.7,
as to size: ducks, $U.00($7.5O V doz; geese,
S2.00'c:2.50 V pair.

TALLOW 4rnase, 3$4; rendered, b
Sic: re lined. 7JfK7Jc V lb.

CHEESE Caiitornla. ll12c
SALT Per ton, $1022). i
SUGAR Dry granulated, 61c: extra

fine cubes. 7c: fide crushed. 7c; powder
ed, 71c; extra fine powdered, 8c; extra
golden C, 5.'i; golden C, 51c.

SYRUP Ainencan relinerv is quoted
at 30c in bbls. 32c in bt bbls, 37Jc in
kegs, and 50c in tins.

The lenf-'-h of the wire used la the con
struction of the submarine cables, now in
operation, Is computed to be ten times the
distance from the earth to the moon. The
total length of the cables now used is 68,-00- 3

milei, each cable containing an aver-
age of forty strands ot wire, and making
over 2,50 ,000 miles.

At Scottsville.Va., girl mur-
dered her cousin, a boy seven years old.
She made him get on a chair, ostensibly to
put up a swinif, and when the rope had
been attached to the celling of the cabin
she made a loop, into which he was per-

suaded to put his head. Then she knocked
the chair from under him and struck him
several severe blows on the head with a
shovel.

In celebrating with a Sunday dinner to
some of his lriends his eighty-nint- h birth-
day, William Brown, a prominent Demo-
crat of Marion county, W. Va., made a
speech saying that now the Democratic
party had returned to power he was pre-

pared to die in peace. Within thirty min-
utes he was choked to death while eating
a piece of meat.

TOO MUCH DOQI
His Terrible Death from Katlna; the First

Pound Ck Msile by Urldr ,n In.
txrvatlng Hketrli m Illiutrstsd and Told
In the Chicago Tribune.
Wo were newly married and livine

nt Ilydo Park, and one morning as 1

wits I'nirasroa in ni:ikinr my lint pound
cake my husband came in hurriedly,
saying: "I have lost my dog," and sank
tuto a chair brcntlilo.sly. t valued
that dotj; he wan not a thing of beauty,
but I like to have a dog arnnul. I like
to soa hira sit in dreamy reverie In the
sunshine aud pcnsivi'ly snup up flics In
tlnit nonchalant way that dogs have.

We wailed till evening for his return.
but he cimio not, and wo advertised for
him, offoring three dollars reward. The
next morning we were awakened by a
hideous noise in the road, nnd gjing
to the window I beheld a crowd of boys,
each with ono or two dogs struggling
and lighting among the flower-bed- s in
the front yard. My husband's appear-
ance was erected with a yell from a
a hundred throats "Mister, is this ver
dorg?' as they liberated the animals.

There was a
rush and a
chorus o f
barks and
growls, and
my husband
went up in

the garret
nnd talked
Irt tlini'rmvd

x

tliroujrh a
too many imkis. ventilator--

hole till he persuaded them to take
their dogs away. Our dog was not
among them, nor aid no appear, al
though there was a procession of dogs
past tlio house, all tho morning. About
eleven o'clock we saw a dog bringing
a man up the path, the man meroly
holding on to a chain, with his legs
beatinz in lhu air and a resigned ex
pression on his face. They stopped at
the front porch and the mini rang the
bell, lhey were a weil-mntcii- pair,
but the man looked the worst. My IMS- -

band went to the door and the man
said: "Here's yer dorg, givc u de
three cases." Wo were going to say
that it wasn't our dog, but somehow
we didn't; it seemed dangerous, so we
gave him the money and nsked him to
take the dog away and drown him, but
ho didn't seem to hear us. lie wont
awav, leaving the dog ou the porch.

He told us before leaving that the
dog's name was Ike. lkn was a study
in anatomy as
ho sat there. nilHis eyc9 were
a bright car-
dinal, and his
ears hung
down like
tent-tlap- s,

while hlsL
short tail
moved with a
nervous vig-
or that was
full of character. Ho was a good deal
worn, like an old hair hunk, 111 place,
and his general complexion whero the
plush was worn off was a dull Roman
ochre. I noticed that his eyes were cut
bias, and he seemed wrapped In thought
as I looked him over for his good points

In fact, he was full of them and as I
studied him I fult that I would soon
know him welL At any rate. I con
cluded he would be a good dog on
tramps when my husband was away,

and l told tienry w unng mm iu mo
house and give tho poor creature some-

thing to eat. Henry sided to the door
and said: "Iky, Iky, nice doggy," and
then Ike glanced at him with a yearn-

ing gaze and made a wild plunge for
him. I climbed on top of the clotlies-hors- o

and Henry got behind the door,
aud Iky fat down in the middle of the
room, and I noticed that he was on of
those dogs who make up their minds In

a very short time and act on tho im-

pulse of the momont. He looked calmly
at me and curled up his lips, showing a
row of toth like piano keys, and ran
out a tongue of red, flannel-lik- o .a

yard long. I could see iiito a
distance down his throat Finally 1

remembered that the proper way to ap-

proach a dog was to do it boldly, and I

told Henry, and he crept to tho pantry
and brought out a leg of lamb and
otVered it lo lki. Ho didn't hesitate a
momont, but made it disappear before I
could get down from my perch. Then
Henry took hold of his chain to lead
him to tho door, when ho heard an

in tho street.
Ike soeincd to think he had neglected

something, and made a boe-lin- o for tlio

yard, and Henry indulged him, it seeun
vo me, tor uu
went with
him gay and
frol 1 c s o m e,
mowingdowu
my d a r 1 i n g
plants till Ue

went ovpr thn fenoo alter me or--

frun-crind- leavinsr Henry hang
Ino- - there. I helned hira into the
hnusn and we barred tho door and re
joiced in the dog's departure, but he
! hack with enoiiirh Italian raM in

his mouth to start a paper-mill- , and at-

tempted to eat a hole in the door. So
wo had to lot him In, nnd this time he

didn't feem to mind us much, but sat
there chewing rags with a Henry Irving
exnression. till thev were disposed of;

then he ate two pairs of kid shoes nnd a
length of hose, and then began to hunt
m round the room. I lesran to feci
foolish, but of courso was too much on

the movo to have any decided views, but
I knew I had unchristian feeling
againct tha'. dog and wishod ho was the
niifl-uix- link -- of sausage. Ho ws no
slouch of a do?, tliouirh. and his chain
slash 'd around and repousccd tho stove,
barked the furniture, and slit the wall

paper lis if he had been engaged pur-- 1

osely for it, till he found Henry's urn- -

bri-ll- a and rubber coat, and then he set
lied down and mudo a rocd, solid meal

and lay down in front of the stove right
where my first pound cuke lay in the
open o en getting cooled off, and ho
looked as if no was satisfied and pleased
with us. W e were clad of that.

We saw that Ike was not a dog to be
fiftinled into cointr outside, that was
evident. Ho
had come to
a!nv with us.
and how we (r?

loved thatj Mistranger wno
brought him;

but w efVHJ
thought we 0&- -

would wa!'. awhile before we tried to
get into his inmost a.iee'.lons. Wo got
out tho second-stor- y wiudow on a lad-d-

that a boy brought us, and went to
mother's house. Then Henry wcut
down to town to find a book-agen- t and
send him to the house; but it seems
that cvorybody had heard about tho
dog. and when father came home he
loaded his guu with pieces of lead-pip- e

and went over to the hoilse and opened
the door.

Then he went In and Henry followed,
and I watched breathlessly to see him

cimio (lying
out, but I
soon heard
shrieks nnd
veils of
proceeding
from tho
kitchen, and

they called me over. 1 went In, and
there lay Ike on his back, his legs in
the air, stiff in death, wearing on his
mobile countenance the most terrible
look of agony I havo ever seeu. He
had eaten my pound-cak- e. Wasn't it
a shameP Mu.. Minus.

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.

A l.rgUlatlva I'oinmltto Meets a Shake-ra- g

Man-W- hy They Could Prove Noth-
ing on 11 111.

In view of the fact that a large sum

of money was appropriated by the
Arkansaw Legislature for educntional
purposes, a committee was appointed
to visit certain parts of the Stale and
investigate the oondition of the people,

Oue day recently while the committee-

men wore orossin? a mountain in

Shakerag County, they met an old fel-

low who would havo passed them with

out saying anything had aot tho chair-

man spoken to him.

My friend," asked the head com

mitteeman, "doyoullvo about, hcror
" Yas, jest about"
" We are tho Educational Committee,

appointed by tho Legislature to go out
and see the people concerning the great
cause 01 euucuuuu.

"Ah. ha,"
"Dovou know anything about the

schools of this cotintv?"
" Wall. I know as much about the

schools as thev do about me."
" Yrs. I know, but what Is the condi

tion of tlio schools?'
"Ain't heerd no complaint."
" Have you a school in th Immedi-

ate vicinity?"
" No, 1 haint"
" I didn't suppose you had. but"

Then, what mado ver ax?"
At any rate, 1 think thin county it

sulllciently illiterate to claim special at
tention, now many cunurcn nave
vou?"

"Ain't counted 'em lately. Reckon
though I've trot mv share."

How many have you that ore large
enough to go to school!"

"Owin lo how lur tnoy nave to gor
"Can any of them read?
"Yes, but they can't wriU worth a

blame."
"Wouldn't vou like to see them In

school?"
Iave see em thar as anywhar.'
How many months during the year

can you spare thenar
"Can't spare 'em a tall."
"Won't you let them go to school?
"Won't hinder 'cm."
'I your wife an educated woman?',
"Used to be but she ain't now."
"How Is that?"
"Ain't cot the samo wife."
"How hinir have vou boen livinir In

this country?"
"Kver sense I come here.
"Yes, but when did you come horo

what vear?
w T.

The.. -vear airier l come irom mis- -

soiirv. .. . .
What year out you come 1 rotn Mis

souri?
The vear before I came here.
We have

.
come

.
nn

.
here to help

, -yon
alonsr. and wo hone that you would ap
ureeiiito our services, but we 'soo that
vou do not. We feel that It is our duty
to ass'st in educating the children of the
land, and it grieves us to seo that you
are ko uiu oncerned.

"I ain't axed you for nothln . 1 didn t
send fer you. 1 didn't tell nobody that
I wanted you to come. Kf you've got
any whisky an tcrbacknr that yor
wantcr slash 'roun', all right. Kf yor
nin't. nil riirht. 1 know your canui ns
well us vou do." moving away. "You
ain't noLh'n' but 0110 of these hero peer- -

intr errand iuries. a nrvinff into other
nnonles' business. Oh. I ain't afoerd o1

you, for you couldn't provo notliin' on

inn less'n the Sanderson boys were
hero, an' they've dun left the country,
Ynn are a nret'V lot o' fellers. Voll air.'

"My dear sir, you make a mistake,"
rhIiI tho chairman.

"Yas. so does a sheep. I know all
about vou. A lot o' blamed fellers jes
like you come up hero wuust an' tuck
me down before tho Yankee court.
Yas. I know how anxious you air to
spend money on my chillun.'

"Wo are members of the Legislature.
"Yas, so Is a goat. I know all about

you, an' you'd butter roost high, let me
tell you, for if tho Aplins find out that
you air here they'll tell you how many
schools they want. Good day, gentlo-me- n.

You ain't sharp enough to take
us all In. I reckon." Arkansaw Trav
eler.

Breathing Illuminating Gas.

Tho injurious effect produced by Illu-

minating gas is due, according to

Grube'a researches, not to the couiin-uaoc- e

of it-- action, but to its concentra-

tion or tho percentage of it In tho air.

It i averted that air containing five

parts in ten thousand can be breathed
by men and animals for hours, ana even
days, without any injury to the health;
from seven to eight parts In .en thou-

sand causo indisposition; twenty parts
cause diilieult breathing, loss of power
and uncertainty of motion; with twenty
to forty purLs drowsiness begius, aud,
when there Is still more carbonic oxide
in the air, the poisoning U attondod
with violent symptoms; brain and spinal
column are especially affected, cramps
seize tho victim, yet he msy recover if

brought quickly into fresh air. Breath-
ing air heavily charged with carbonic
oxide for a long time may likewue
cause death. 8cintijic Journal

Ilia motive," says me fMvwoi

Journal, "that leads teachers and pu
pils to work for tho rewards of an ex-

amination is about as low an ideal of
civilized education as can be found."
And its effect upon the young mind Is

bad. Many a man has recalled with
profound regret the ruses he adopted,
while at school, to inereoso Irs percent-
ages. It is very often tho caso that the
student fears to risk original investiga
tion lest he place his chance of Securing
a prizo in jeopardy. Current.

-'- Klla, my child," said a prudish
old maid to a pretty niece, "if tho Lord
hud intended yourhair to curl Ho would
hsve done it Himself." "So He did,

, when I was a baby, but he thinks
1 an big enough now to do it mvself."

Eugene City Business Directory.

BETTM AN, O.-- gooda, clothing, groceries
and general men'hniidiae, anutuweitl corner
Willamette and highlit tlreeUi.

UOOK STORK -- One door south of the Alitor
Honie. A full slock of assorted box ptiers,
plain and fancy.

RAIN BROrt.-!len- lcr In Jewelry, watches,
dockland imituYal luntruinciitn. lllumctle
(treat, between Seventh and Kigntlu of

.. .... , ..... .iiitintu n ii. it.. i I m
wuiHiiuita street, between Seventh ana
Eighth.

FRIENDLY. S. aler In dry goodn, cloth
ing anil general nierchaixiliio, vt iiiaineiio
street, between Eighth and Mnlh.

GILL. J. aurireon and druggist.
poatoMlce, VYlllamolo (trout, between Hevuuui
and Eighth.

HENDRICKS. T. ater In general raer- -

chaiHlln, northwest corner lamella and
Muth alreeta.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wlnea. Honors,
cigars and a pool ami biinaru lunie, nuianv
etta street, between Eighth and Ninth.

HORN. CHAS. rifles and shot- -

iruim. breech and muMlo loaders, tor suie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Mioy on .Minn street.

LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler,
keopsa tint stock of goods In his line, lllam- -

ette street, In hllswurtu drug store.

MoCLAHEN, JAMES-Chol- ce wines, liquors
andoigani, Y lllameltestreut, between Eighth
and Mnth.

PATTERSON. A. 8.- - A fine stock of plain and
ancy visiting cams.

PRESTON. WM.-Deul- ery In saddlery, har
ness, carriage trimmings, etc., lllnniclte
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
school books Just received at the post otllce.

RENSHAW, WM.-Wln- oa, lliinors and cigars
or the best quality kept constantly ou Hand.
1 ne dcsi uiiiiani tuoie 111 town.

. W. MATLOCK. J. U MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
BUC0K8HOR8 TO

T. tJ. ITcticlrickH.

Having purchased tho store formerly owned by
T, a. Hendricks, we take pleasure in in-

forming the public that we will
keep a well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery a4TobnccoH
In fact our stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing we hope to be able
lo secure a iioerai snare or me

publio patronage., ,

and eiamlne our stock and prioea before
purchasing elsewhere.

W's can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produo
In exchange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. 29, 1881.

McClung & Johnson,
MICCKMIORS TO Till

LANE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

Wa would announoa to the citizens of this
county that having purchased the entire stock
of merchandise ot ihe I.ane County Mcrcan'llo
Association considerably below the original
cost, and having added largely thereto by re
cent purchases lor cash,

Our Stock Is now Complete!

And second to none In this county. Weoor--
lull r Invite a careful anamination of our

stock, aa we know we can give you satisfaction
both In goods and prioea.

Oar Aim U to Mell the Ben uooaa

for the Leant Honey.

Call !nd examine our goods and be
,v,n it vim An not wish to Durchase.

We always take pleasure In showing goods and
giving prices.

All kills of ProlacB taken at HliUBt MarketEates

Liberal IHaeountM for Cash.

OIlOHIrriOY
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all aronnd. Resetting
old shoos 1. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive SU

Boot and Shoo Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor"

Wilt htiuftar kp s tompUt itock ot

Ladies', Hisses' and Children's Shoes!

Bl'TTOX BOOTH,

Slippers, White and Blaok, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fuet everythlnsr'ln the Hoot sad
Kliua lino, to which 1 Intend to devota
my ewciul attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- SI

And guarantee as represented, and will
be sold for the Iiiwtut nrlces tlmt a good
article can be anorded.

A. Hit nt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCEUXl

iriva nntloe that I am the tote owner
the Patent Might for Sinking and Drlvln

Wells In lane County, Skate of Oregon, and that
aid Right is protected by Letter l'atent ta-

llied by the United Hlatea Government to Nat-

ion W. Green, of Courtland County, Htata of
New York. All uerxona wno nave unven wena
or had them driven, without mr permlnnloa.
since the 2Ut day of Febuary. 1870, are liable to
proeeeutlon for infringement ot laid Might and
are hereby notllled to come forward and adjust
the Hminn.

All infringements in tne tuture win do proa- -
outed.

I nrenared to drive Wells or will grant
permission to others on application.

II. V. 1IUHHIS.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. IIOI1IV,
Practical Gunsmitli

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fldlilng Tackle and Material

Sewins Myites aal Needles of ill Kinds for Sail

Repairing done In the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Famished

Shop on Wlllamotte BU, opposite Postofflce.

Book and Stationery Store,
Poitofflct Building, Eugeni City.

I have on hand and am constantly reoeivlM
an aasortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS B00S3
STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Portolio, Cards, WalUts,

BLANKS, KTO.

A. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Ctooka
xeouted with punctuality and a

reasonable cost.

Willamette Htreet. Eugene City, Or.

B. T. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TimVABE
AND

House Farnisbinjc Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

FlHliorAcWatkins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keop constantly on hand full supply ol

BEEF,
uau i lwJN, ruxvA. avuj ""i

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prioea.

A fair share ot the publlo patronage aollolted.

TO THE FARMERS! , t

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle, hogs and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meat dellvored to any pnrt of the city free
or cliargo. juui

'
F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnseist I CiBiaist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Droehea, Palnta, tilaaa, Oils, Leada.
a

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

PhyalcUn Precrlptlona Compounded.


